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ROD MInteR estAte
saturday, May 25th at 9:00 am

Lunch on Grounds
Located: 396 Fox Lane, Oxford, WI. 4 miles west of Oxford on

Hwy. 82 to Cty. G, south 1 mile to Fox Lane. Watch for Arrows.
AntIQUe FURnItURe: 2 oak roll top desks, wardrobe chest,
china cabinet, 3 marble top chests of drawers, 3 marble top tables,
2 poster beds, large mahogany table, Federal desk, 6 drawer oak
desk, cabinet, 2 record cabinets, wood table-various sizes, rocker,
captain’s chair, round oak table, 4 reed chairs, small & large trunks,
wood porch glider, wood hall tree.
MIsC. AntIQUes & COLLeCtIBLes: RCA Master Voice
phonograph w/gold horn, double & single bracket lamps, copper
hand pump, R&R lanterns & globes, leaded glass shades & lamps,
lamp parts, lanterns & parts, shoe repair stand, adv. paperweights,
Army supply 500 train, kid’s wagon, scooter, kid’s sled, misc. toys,
balance scales, 2 oak wall phones, old cameras & misc., handmade
miniature instruments, lots of pictures & frames, coin collection,
lots of old kitchen items, crocks & jugs, cookie jars, Planter peanut
jar, pickle & cracker jars, bottles & jars, glasses, 2 small wood beer
barrels, collection of wood & metal planes, misc. antique tools,
wash tub, baskets, wood boxes, fans, oil cans, copper ware,
milk bottles, malted milk machines, 2 buggy wheels, newer slot
machines, misc. advertising, lots of old books, old safe, lots more
misc. items & parts.
LAWn, GARDen & MIsC.: Snapper 12.5 hp riding mower, pull
type lawn sweeper, Stihl gas string trimmer, Poulan chain saw,
table saw, bench grinder, tool chest, misc. hand & power tools,
gas cans, yard hand tools, step ladders, alum. ext. ladder, wheel
barrow, garbage cans, bird baths, window air conditioner-like new,
Hewlett-Packard computer-complete unit.

teRMs: Cash or good checks w/positive I.D.
no buyer’s premium or sales tax.
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